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'l'Il\!AHU CITY COUNCIL LlSRARY ASSiSTANTS-AWAErn 

UJ rhe Court ;iTbitrai:i;,n of New Zealand, Cantcihury Ind,1c 
c.:rial Dit:trie1 .--In t]-,f, ni,ttter o:L Industnal ,)onciliub n 
and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amendments; and in the 
matter of an industrial dispute between the Canterbury 
Local Bodies' Officers' ( other than Clerical) Industrial 
Gnion ,,,J' 17{orkers ( l1ereinafr.,~1 ,0 alled " t 11.e union 
and the nnda·mentfr ,,ed Council i !,ereinaft.:c,1· •0 alled '' 
e,nployers ·; :~~ 

Timaru City Council, Tiinaru. 

TFrr: Court rf: Arbitrati1;IJ ,,f New Zer1,fand (hen,i,rnfter calk? 
" en"' Court·, having tai;ui, into cc,l!s\deration t1e 1natter o:!:' ,]:e 
,,bVi•i-mentio1kd dispuL0 , hnd having .it➔ ard the ·,nion b:' it
representatives duly appointed, and having also heard such of 
the employers as were represented either 111 person or by their 
:representatives duly rwrointed, and having rlso hem·d the 
,,-ir,iesses called_ and e::nn1inJd and ccuss-exami11ed bv and 
!)ehc1if of the ,tdd partte,, respectively. doth he1·eby ;rder 'm,, 
award:--

That, as between the union and the members thereof and the 
employers and each and eve-ry of them, the te-rms, conditions. 
Rntl ,.wovisio:n:c, ,:et out i11 Ti:.:3 schedul, hereto and 0[ this a,;;,urd 
,~}rnti'be binc:iug upon th.:'' lL1ion and upun every n,ember thei·f•,,f'. 
and upon the employers and upon each and every or them, and 
that the said terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed 
to be and they are hereby incorporated in and declared to form 

of thil" award; JJ .. nd, i'urther, that the uni,·,u and ever,· 
mmnher theteof' nnd the ,j1uployers •1nd each and every of then 
shall respectively do, observe, and ped'orm every matter and 
thing by this . award and by the said terms, conditions, and 
provisions respectively required to be done, observed, and 
T•,.:w!',:,rmed, a,1d shall n,,i: dn anythi itt contJ"ci\"e11iion of 1}fr .. 
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award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but shall 
in all respects abide by and perform the same. And_ the Court 
doth hereby further award, order, and declare that any breach 
of the said terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the 
schedule hereto shall constitute a breach of this award, and that 
a penalty as by law provided shall be payable by any party or 
person in respect thereof. And the Court doth further order 
that this award shall take effect as hereinafter provided and 
shall continue in force until the 8th day of December, 1949, and 
thereafter as provided by subsection ( 1) ( d) of section 89 of the 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925. · 

In witiless whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
hereto been affixed, and the Judge of t4e Court hath hereunto set 
his hand, this 8th day of December, 1948. 

[L.S.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

SCHEDULE 

Application of Award 
1. (a) 'l'his award shall apply to the workers employed in the 

Timaru Public Library controlled by the Timaru City Council; 
such workers shall be classified as library assistants. 

( b) This award shall not apply to the Chief Librai·ian. 

Conditions of Service 
2. (a) Employees receiving salaries in excess of that 

provided by this award shall not have their salaries reduced by 
reason of the coming into operation of this award. 

(b) No emplo:fee shall be discharged as a consequence of this 
award in order that the work may be done at less than the 
prescribed rates. 

( c) The employment of workers covered by this award shall 
be monthly, and one month's notice of termination shall be given 
by either party, except in the case of dereliction of duty, 
insubordination, or misbehaviour, and in such cases the employee 
shall be liable to instant dismissal. 

( d) All salaries shall be paid within working-hours, fort
nightly, not later than Thursday, or such other time as may be 
arranged between the Council and the union. 

Hours of Work 
3. (a) The hours of work shall not exceed forty per week, 

such hours to be rostered in accordance with the present system. 
( b) Changes in rostered hours shall be as agreed between 

the Council and the union. 



-b. 1 \\Then O"' , rtl · 
no, :•_·u ·lrnll be give: 
th'-' o:I' notic, t•, 

(J,•;er/ime 

is requin _-; ;, , 
die emplo_n-: 
, time sha uui 

' •~ worked 
,u,d whene: ::r 

less thm 1 ,,_ve 

,hie 
,,s,,ible 
h,,urs. 

\ u J NLi overtime fo1 which ovt:I·timt ,.·utes aYe pa;y ;,,,0le :,hail 
bs, worked hy any employee without the approval of the Chief 
Librarian. 

( c) AU time v;orked in exe,,;cs,, 1)f the hon,•,;;: suecified in sub
( a : -- of clans- :.d1c1E be e;~1;i/ , ,u r ; ovei~tirn,:•__ , ; "i 1·hall 

·,lI. at the r:;.:C.•-"' ut : une and n L:-, >e the firs, tv-,: h,_urs, 
:1e;·,•crfter dou]:J, !.irn", with a ·,,1 1 1c:,.i1ru1 of 2s. I - lli'. 

(d) AH tirne worked on the holidays set out i:n subclause (,,,\ 
of clause 6 her,~nf, and on 'Jrmda,\T1:, shall b1c1 p,,i.d ior at 'doubk 
rates in addition lo the ordirni.rr aalary. 

8aforie;, 

· ;ions o:l' 1 , 1.e the ject to tL: 
-folk .. 111;; -shall he .: •• .:, 
;1,.sistants :---

n1inin1u111 .:.·.:;;t2~ of \Yages 

Firf' t , ea1 
9Pcond yea,1 
Th'.rd year 
-: ,-urth year 
F:''!;h Year 
Sixth :vear 
Sev<c•ntL ·re:•r 
El. "''"1-'r·· -,'. -,,,,. and t,1-_,J, .l ~\ ·(';~,1;->. 

El and An;, 

I'er Annum., 
£ 

125 
150 
,_-:;) 

265 
285 
:300 

'I'he foll.,:r- · .. \qs shall be- b: ·ved as and 
·, shtil~ iHYG \3ount as pal'-~~ of the a11n1.u1J l0a-,, a : Nevf i ·0a1· p l)a1r 
and the day loliowing, Gocd F'riday to Easter Wfonday (both 
days inclusirn J, Anzac Da:,, the birthday of. che reignh::g 
Sovereign, Labour Day, Show Day. Christmas Day, Boxing D;,,r, 
and ,,ther dav I,v,,; usuallv ,'.y: 10 i-vect or grar: '::'.};,·the 
Or . - . 

. ::'hould an_c i. 1d above ( othec /, 1zae 
Da.YJ f.:111 on a Saturcl.:.;y 0r a Sunc,ay, ~he ,,aid holiJuy &l1.-;,ll bl': 
observed on the next immedinte vvorking-da;1.·. 

(c) Anm;,:iJ leave shall he granted in aeem·dance with the 
provisions ,,!' the Annual HoEda.ys Act, 194±: P.rovided, ho\1."• 
ev,.c,L :-}:u after ten service v-,ifl >11: employe:c t!1 ,, ·L'iod: 
of ,c_n•n leave sh , f:1ree w,:Jel-

llli i!! 
C 

llii 
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i/) .\,· :,";,,;•t Iwo ,veeks' notict: ,,,r die ,,.,,,_;,,ncement of 
anL:l<l: leurc :,L:1~1 he given by the: C\:,uncil ~c ~t,e employee 
c.:uncerned. 

( e) Annual leaYe i'ha U be taken at a time to be Jn ut nail,\· 
;t:'c;aeeed upon. 

'l'A)l!JJOr'(!i',11 lYorkers 
7. "Workers may bte engaged in a temporary cap~,city on an 

hourly basis for a pe1·ind not exeecKling two weeks, and, ,,uhjeet 
to · i'i,: ,, ;,,-,,,-isinn:< ,,f the Minimum 7; 17 ,:h;,jj be naid at 
a n:n _!11 pe:· ,,,-·ut. in excess of an "•tuivaJen'c to the 
app 1·up1'i:,,,·,, 1 ,: i'" , , rescribed in claus,0. 

Part-time 1Vo,/,, r, 
, ,:·kers engaged permanently part-ti rn1· ,, orkers shall 

be paid un an hourly basis, and, snbJeet to the provisions of the 
Minimum Wage Act, the hourly rate shall be 20 per cent. hi 
exeess of an hourly rate equivalent to the appropriate rate 
]ll'escribed in clause 5 hereof. 

Right of Entry ·npon Premises 
9. (a) The secretary or other authorized officer of the union 

shall be· crniticd to enter at all 1·e,1sonr:}\. :iJuc:-:. upon the 
premisrno uf the ;, mncil :for the purpo;,;e, nt : ntcrviewing any 
enr,; yee in c,,:nJedion ,vith the operation c,f this award, but 
not as to interi',c;re unreasonably wi: n +he Counei] 's business. 

Th,° Council shall, upon requ,·:,:i the union, supply a 

Dispuf;es 

10. The essence of this award being that the work of the 
ifmployer shall not on any account be impeded but shall always 
proceed as if no difference had arisen, it is provided that if any'' 
dispute or difference shaH arise between the parties hound by 
this award, or any of them,, as tu any matter whatsoevm· arising
out of or connected there,dth and not dealt with in this awanl, 
eve1',\ ~:uch dispui ,, )r difference shal1 he 1'efen'8d ! n a. committee 
to .ompm,ecl ,,t two representative;; fir' eaeh side, together 
with an independent chairman to be agreE,d upon or, 
in det'auh ,,i" agreement, to be appnii1t,;d hy the Conciliation 
CoH1missiunc1 fer the district. Either side shall ]1;;Te the right 
of appeal the Court against the deei,ion uf ,, ch committee 
upon p:i,ring to tJ:e other side wriJ:,,,1 uotiee cJ ,,;ich appeal 
within fourteen days after such decision shall have been made 
known to the party desirous of nppealing. 
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be »lembers of 
H. From and after the date ,Yhen this awaru comes into 

operation, all employees coyered by this award, and employe,0 s 
subsequently appointed shaU become members of the Canterbury 
Local Bodies' Officers' (Other than Cle1·ical) Industrial U nfon 
cf \Vm·lrnrs. 

UndM·-rate 1Forke-rs 

12. (a', who considers bim~:e1f 
earning Fi:, ,, ;ge fixed by this ,,1,,n:d 
such lower nrn.v from time to time." 
application v{orke·, after due notice tc, 
local Inspectoi· of /'c ,y ,n·ds or such other (Y-on,clli 

may from tinv to (J ,lk appoint for that 
Inspector · 1r ·,IJ,nr- pnn:nn in so. fixing 
regard to the worke1· s ;:,J,pability, his past 

inGapnb}e oI 
i., paid 

:.•11 the 
hy the 
Uourt 

,•s•C• such 

nther circumstances as such Tnspeetor or other person shall 
think fit to consider after hearing such evidence and argument 
as the union and such worker shail offer. 

( b) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding six 
nwnths, as such Inspector or other person shall determine, and 
after the expiration of such period shall continue in force n:;1til 
fourteen days' notice shall have been given to such wol:'ker by 
the secreta",Y of rlw union requiring him to l•,t\· 10 ',vage again 
f:Lxed in mmmer 1,ed by this clause. ?rovid,:0 d that in 
the case of any l)Cr,c:u v1hose wage is so :fixed ,~,i' old 
age or perrn.ec, ent dis.:1.bnity it may be :flsed longer 
period as such lnsped<•r or other person shall tliink fii. 

( c) Not,,vitlJYi ,mdir1g the foregoing, it shall for 
a worker tu agn,e in writing with the p1·csidenc or secretary 
of the union upon such wage without having the same so fixed. 

(d) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the 
Inspector of Awards of every agreement made with a worker 
pursuant hereto. 

( e) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing 
a worker at such lower wage, to examine the permit or agreement 
by which ,mch wage i? fixed. 

,rm of Awcircl 

13. Tliis so far as it relates to °'' :.g,::c,. :hail be 
deemed t,,, lu,v( eorn:,, into force on the 1st 1948, 
and so far :cs an the oi 1,t>,· conditions of this .'1\\ ard ,,.re cnn,,erned 
it shall co1ne iffh, for,,,. , ,,1 the day of the cbtte 11t,r,0 , :c: this 
awm·d shall continue in force until the 8th day of December, 
194:J. 
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f the seal o-1' the 
affixed, and the 

:, this 8th of 

': :.,.ti.on 
, mrt hath 

Judge. 

'Ihe matters settled bv the Court 
:follmvs: 
transfer 

minimum 
of holidavs 
foT tempor;Jt\V 

rate, wages· and classi:fie.ation,. 
Saturday, annunl 

vrnrkers, and t,0 1Tn 

A. TYNDALL, 


